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St Paul’s

service provision

St Stephen’s Road
London E3 5JL
This fourth workshop is an opportunity for colleagues
who manage community buildings to share good
practice, develop new ideas and network. This
workshop explores creative ways of managing your
community building space to improve sustainability
and reach of community buildings.
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Booking information:
The workshop is free
and lunch will be provided.
For further information
or to book a place email
jannatha.hussain@
aston-mansfield.org.uk
or telephone
020 8536 3807.

Features include:
■ presentation of a model of good practice
concerned with creative use of space
■ speaker and interactive workshop by
The Glass-House Community Led Design
■ tour of St Paul’s
■ networking opportunities

A project of the London premises subgroup.

www.communitymatters.org.uk/Training

Community Matters advice service

Promoting and supporting
positive mental health
within the workplace

Delivering support...
...championing success
free ● flexible ● supportive:
for anyone with a question about
their community organisation
www.communitymatters.org.uk/adviceandsupport

quick turnarounds • competitive prices • experience of working with community organisations • imaginative ideas with realistic solutions • image research and illustration
understanding and communication • design of clear and engaging information • choice of the right media for the task • extensive web, digital and print design experience
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If you have a project coming up in 2012 contact Jane and Tamasin
020 7485 6074 | 07711 564732 | projects@harperandcole.co.uk | www.harperandcole.co.uk
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